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	Candidates Name: Wilson Asiimwe
	Candidates Office: Area Director 17
	District Number: D114
	Toastmasters member since: April, 2018
	Education: Bachelor of Development Studies
Master of Arts in Demography (A)
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: Vice-President Membership, Bukoto Toastmasters Club (2018)
President, Bukoto Toastmasters Club (2019)
Area Director 17 (2020)
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: Tripple Crown
 Competent Leader (CL)
MS5
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: I have successfuly been the Managing Director of one of Uganda's top research institutions, Center for Social Research for the last 10 years. This role entails supervising and supporting various department leaders. As Division Director I will use that experience to support the varios Area Directors. 

As Area Director 17, I have been able to support various Presidents to take sustain their clubs in very difficult circumstances.
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: As a leader, I have guided the institutions to formulate and implement major goals over the years. These included short term and long term goals. This has made it possible to sustain organisations during difficult times.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: As a top accounting officer, I have always been involved in budgeting, procurement and scrutinising accountabilities from our finance department. I follow the standard accounting  principles suggested by our clients.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: Procedures support adherence workplace policies. To make adherence to policies certain, I have always involved the employees to developing the procedures we want them to follow. For instance, to avoid forgeries at our institution, we developed accounting procedures with employees working in areas where it is difficult to get reciepts for goods and services. This has worked well.
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: As a leader, I learnt that patience, delegation, listening, effective communication, critical thinking and problem solving skills are crucial for any one to succeed as a leader.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: I would like to support the incoming District Director and the entire team achieve our cherished goals. I also want to nuture more leaders since our district is still young. Above all, I would like to help promote the Toastmasters brand vigorously.
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: The major objectives are to widen the Toastmasters network, maintaining existing clubs and ensuring that members benefit from the Toastmasters program. 

To achieve them, I will use my experience to support Area Directors promote the Toastmasters brand beyond their areas. We shall also ensure that Toastmasters are always reminded about their Toastmasters promise by promoting the idea of have laminated copies of the promise infront of members during club meetings. We shall always share the same on all our social media platforms

To ensure that clubs maintain the standards, we shall regularly take them through moments of truths to remind them about what ought to be done sustain the quality of our club meetings, This is what worked well at Bukoto and it explains why quality has been maintained at that club.

We shall also promote the idea of having a solid mentorship committees accross all clubs to nuture top Toastmasters.
	Additional information about yourself: I am passionate about promoting the Toastmasters brand. I started that drive in Uganda 3 years ago and I would like to go beyound our boardersW


